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All through the war, we'va urged customer to BUY QUALITY. And
we, in turn, have Insiited that our high auality standards be main,
tained. That's why you can be sure that whatever you select, will b

satisfactory in every respect. Bend Furniture ts headquarters for
hard-to-g- furniture.

Ple notify u of any chang of addnw or failure to receive the paper refrularly

THE SPIRIT WAS WILLING
When the Quebec fur breeders cooperative association

presented Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt with a mink coat which
would wholesale at $8,000 (you guess what the retail price

1 1L- - !.-- .. A 1..,!.. ..ntt,A if in iha ullirtrwouici ue, uie lirst muy uiciciuuaiy ttccciji-u- ji, ,

in which it was Given."
Ever since the news story relating these details was pub-

lished we've been puzzling over that cryptic utterance. It is

susceptible of various interpretations. We may assume that
V. . II I 11. .... V i !.- - 1L. ..,rl.iMrs. itooseveir. Knew me spirit, in wmcn me gin m iunuo,

Lacking this knowledge she would, of course, have been un-

able to assert positively that her spirit of acceptance, was the
same. She has not denned it for publication, however.

Perhaps the spirit was simply that of That
could be ; Mrs. Roosevelt is too. There is the pos-

sibility that the fur breeders association desired nation-wid- e

publicity for its furs. This also matches up; Mrs. Roosevelt
has never Been averse to puoncity. AiayDe it was mspireu

Select Now!

2 Pc. Living Room Group
MADE WITH SPRINGS, with broad comfortable arms, and
each piece is made with the thought of comfort AND good
looks uppermost. Covered in a wide choice of long wearing,
good looking fabrics, and you may match or $ "1 yf A CO,
contrast your colors. Priced from I eaW

solely by admiration and we may be sure that Mrs. Roosevelt
would be moved to admiration, too.

Unfortunately, all this is conjecture. We simply do not
know. One thing we may conclude, with a reasonable degree
of certainty the spirit was willing.

"YES, JOE."

4 Pc. Bedroom Suites
Light and dark hardwoods in a distinctive choice of styles including,
walnut, maple and mahogany. At any price you care to pay.

69-5- 0 . 89-5- 0 . 10950 . 129.50
New Showing of Bed Davenos

As we understood it everything was settled at Dumbarton
Oaks except the voting procedure to be followed by the five
great nations in a case of a dispute involving one of them.
Everybody but Russia wanted, in such circumstances, to let

iflEA Telephoto)
Lt. (jg) Thor Johnson, USNR, Burllngame, Calif., kneels by uis lather's
grave at Banto Toniaa University, Manila.. Johnson secured special leave
from his attack transport to locate his father, E. E. Johnson, formerly of
IT: a. State Department, who had been held In Santo Tomos prison camp.
Tragic end of search cams when he found his father had been executed

by Japs, buried with 14 others In a common grave- -
the issue be settled by a majority vote. Kussia insisted that
any single nation should have a single vote veto of any direct
action proposed to enforce peace. That was the way the busi
ness was left for settlement later and that was one of the

New Comfortable
SWING ROCKERMan With Man Ruins Proposal

For Extensive Aluminum Use
Upholstered in velour and tap-

estries. Pre-w- comfort at low

prices, starting from

By Frederick C. Othman
(United PreM Staff Correspondent)

Washington, March 8 lU'i With
huffing and a puffing, plus a

James lit his fire (and burned
his finger) to prove that alumi-
num is an elegant heat conductor.
Good for automobile pistons.clattering and a banging against

the white marble walls, a little Spring Filledman with a bald noggin hauled 39.50

questions to be settled at Yalta.
Last week President Roosevelt told the country that this

voting question had been settled and, as we remember, the
settlement was on a formula that he had devised. Yesterday
the formula was announced. It was a compromise. Any single
nation is to have a single vote veto of any direct actioa pro-
posed to enforce peace.-

We wonder if there is any more "Yes, Joe" stuff coming up.

We .read that American delegates to the Inter-Americ-

conference at Mexico City promised Latin Americans that
even after the war the United States will make stock-pilin- g

purchases of critical war materials not solely because of any
national security need but to prolong the war-tim- e prosperityof South America. And paying for the purchases, of course,
with funds raised by continuing our own war-tim- e taxes.

Looking back through that Thursday talk of the presi-
dent's to congress we find that th,ere was another question
left unanswered. Why did he take Boss Paving Blocks Ed
Flynn, of the Bronx, along?

parts of a 1942, two-doo- r sedan
into the senate caucus room.

He spread this machinery, and
couple of doors off his motor

BED DAVENOS
Easily made into a double bed or a comfortable davenport.
Spring filled with beautiful tapestry and velour $CQ Pft
upholstery. 5f tjU

car, on the tables and then the
floor, lit a small bonfire In an
ash tray, and proceeded to knock Convenient Credit Termsthe props out from under me.

But if you make other parts of
automobiles out of aluminum, he
continued, you discover that the:
stuff stretches, breaks, springs:
leaks, and costs about twice toOj
much. It isn't much good for au- -

tomobiles, he said. James turns!
out a 3,200 pound automobile,
which he said contains exactly
six pounds of aluminum.

Conslden those two doors, he
said. -

One was steel, weighed 45
pounds, and used $2.45 cents1
worth of metal. The other was alu- -

minum, weighed 22 pounds, and!
cost $4.94. You can't double the
cost of automobiles just to make!
" 'em light," he said.

One of his machinery haulers:
added for my special benefit

Out from under some senators.
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Thp senators and I had been
listening for days to the aluminum
and magnesium magnates tell

Knceholc Desks
Walnut finished desks for
every purpose in tho
home.

IDBKte) CTBGGOTKjMg (3,bout tomorrow's brave new
world. We had seen an evening
gown of woven aluminum thread,

dishwasher of magnesium, a 39.50 "hone at1 Cenrral Oregon's hurnishers . Easy Terms

hang out. They are protected un-

der California law. As a possible
solution of Mr. Sheldon's questionas to what is the real reason 1

suggest that the gangsters who
are trying to have this bill No.
356 passed, expect to profit by the
shortage of beef and place on the
market a few Juicy sirloin steaks
to ease the strain.

I write this because I consider

wheelbarrow you could hold in
one hand, and a metallic wrapper
guaranteed to make a grapefruit
lost forever, or almost.

COMMUNICATIONS
Cummunteatlona are Invited on mat-tor-e

of current and local internet a

ahould be not ovur 400 nunla In
length, on only one eide of the paper
and, II ponitlble, typewritten. Leltere
or mauiiaorlpu aubmltted (or uubli
cation will not be returned.1

a

SEA LION LORE

The last of the magnesium boys Groups Express Thanks
Expressions o f appreciation

the senators didn t hear him
that the aluminum door was junk.
Slam it shut, he said, and you
smash the window glass. Nudge it
gently, he added, and it crumples.
Tch-tch- .

of Bend, was due to appear this
evening in municipal court to face
the charge.

was Henry J. Kaiser, who told In Bend's Yesterdaysbooming voice (that sounded were conveyed to the war price
and rationing board by the followlike a cabinet radio with the bass

key turned on full force) about ing group and organization repre
sentatives: Mayor A. T. Nieber- -

PROWLER REPORTED
Mrs. A. Tomblad, 1324 Albany

street, today reported to policethat last night she had been
startled by a prowler around her
home. Officer Fred Painter, inve-
stigating today, reported that he
found footprints going up to a
window in the Tornblad home,
then leading to the woodshed
where they were lost.

Oregon my home, and am inter-
ested in the state, and fishing, and
sea lions in particular.

Frank I Brown
aluminum warships and magnesi 0.PA Volunteers

Sen. James E. Murray of Mon-
tana, & Co., who are trying to
stimulate business after the war,
seemed to feel too.
They got James to admit that if

um roller skates, both, he said,
were the fastest of their kind.

gall, City of Bend; Judge C. L.
Allen, county chairman of civilian
defense; George Simerville, coAlt this sounded wonderful and
ordinator, civilian defense council;ho senators and 1 were sitting tho price of aluminum were cut In

Laguna Beach, Calif.,
March 2, 1!M5.

To the Editor:
I heartily endorse the commu-

nication ot Mr. II. II. Sheldon in
'The Bulletin of Feb. 2G.

My reason for this Is that for
the past three months I have been
fishing once or twice a week on
a ledge ot rorks oft the shores of
the cliffs not more than a quar-
ter mile from the Sea Lion Rocks.
There is a herd of sea lions that

there In a rosy haze, pondering' half, he would consider it
the great day to come, when we

TWENTY-FIV- YEARS AGO
(March 8, 1920)

(From Xuc Uuiictio filee)
Miss Elsie M. Horn, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Horn, weds
Ira O. Williams. Both reside in
Bend.

H. R. Hamilton is high scorer
at the trap shoot at the Bend Rod
and Gun club, with R. S. Hamil-
ton, Don Rogers, A. H. Oliver
and Clay Miller tying for second
place.

Postmaster W. H. Hudson sends
out a communication, asking resi

heard the first ominous crash.

STUDY IS PLANNED
Washington, D. C,
March 1, 1915.

To the Editor:
There has been periodic agita-

tion against the sea lions on the
west coast on the part of fishery
Interests. While there has not

In came W. S. James, chief en
More than 25,000,000 board feet

of lumber are shipped overseas
through the naval supply depot in
Seattle each month.

gineer of the Sttidebaker Corp.,
with his arms full of pistons,
crank shafts and pinion gears. Be

He said he would consider it,
anyhow. He recalled, however,
that he once made an aluminum
head for an automobile engine.
(That's the part in which the
sparkplugs are screwed.) The re-
sults weren't good. The durn
thing buckled when it got hot and
all the water leaked out. He uses
plain, iron now and
seldom gets a complaint.

been a creat deal of scientific in

Honored By Bend
Declaring that Americanism is

a quality not automatically en-

dowed at birth, but rather one
earned by dogged effort, Carl A.

Johnson, president of the Bend
chamber of commerce, commend-
ed the local war price and ration-
ing hoard for a vital role

in the war emergency, at
the third anniversary dinner meet
ing held last night in the diiflng
room of the Tine Tavern.

"J would be egotistical if I at-

tempted to express our thanks tc

has been using these rocks as a
haven for manv vears. some lie vestlgalion of this animal such

hind him struggled his assistants,
with those doors, chunks of steel
and aluminum, springs, brake

Dr. Grant Skinner, Kiwanis;
Glenn Gregg, Lions club; Phil F.
Brogan, Bend Bulletin; Bruno
Rath, Junior chamber of com-
merce; Don H. Peoples, secretary,
chamber of commerce; Almeda
Hoist, University Women's group;
R. L. Scott, A. F. of 1 Functions
of the organization were outlined
by Harold P. Carlile, chairman of
the war price and rationing board
and Mrs. George Simerville, chair-
man of the community service
panel.

Jackson T. Moore of the district
board of Central Oregon presented
two-yea- r service ribbons to Walter
Nelson and Mrs. William

and one-yea- r service stripes

up on tho rocks in the sun and Information as is available indl-man-

more can he scon In a cates that under normal condi- - dents to install mail boxes alongblocks and other viscera from a
motor car.group just abaft the rocks with "Hns the sea lion does not feed

heads down and tails protruding to any extent on fish regarded as
from the water for hours ut a food flsh-1- dops do some damage

m itlmf. when It gets into nets or trans. I

me routes.
Fred N. Wallace reports a bad

break in the Columbia Southern
ditch which supplies water from
Tumalo creek to the Tumalo proj-
ect.

The Swalley Ditch company re-

ports the purchase of $2,000 worth

favfl Trin Planrw. Deschutes Loan vcThe fishing boats from New-- ' CH'i see no good reason for
Harbor come down and an-- ; '"8 the protection from this ani- - VVITV II IW I IUIII!VVI "V.-J- .- I kl I

you in words, he said. "It Is awuoTd 15 iNameamal until we have more definite
information. We arc undertaking revelation to anyone in any pro

fession to see the endless amount of head nates forThe March quota for the sev-
enth war loan drive has been set to Mrs. A. Tof work expended by members of Herrling, Phil F. installation at laterals along the

main canal. These are the first to

sucn an investigation on both the
sea Hon and the hair seal in the
Territory of Alaska this summer.
We hoiM to have considerable ad

3rogan, Hans Slagsvold and Mrs.

chor just off these rorks, and
fish. I have watched from the
cliffs abovc--whil- e two men on
one boat hooked sixteen fish in
fifteen minutes, one was taking
off a fish from the hook and bait-

ing up while the other was
catching another within a stone's
throw of the rocks.

Then there are at least three

ditional Information at the end of
Lava River tunnel, location of a

state park on The
highway some 12 miles south

of Bend, is to he the rendezvous

hi ijj,;mju, a. u. Schueler, Des-
chutes county war bond drive
chairman, announced today.

County residents purchased 83.5
per cent of the February quotawhich was also $122,500. Denomi-
nations were broken down as fol

that investigation. Since the uon-

the Ol'A. Wo have only to eat
meal or go to our homes to realize
the minuteness of any slight in
conveniences compared to what
the OPA has done."

As the results of persistent ru
mora that regulations wore creat-
ing definite unrest in local busi-
ness establishments, Johnson rc

ulallon of these animals In Alaska
is so much larger than that in

Flower
Show

See our show rooms now for

plants available for Easter.
Potted Roses
Easter Lilies

Violets Aialcas

Amaryllis Cinararifis
PLACE YOUR ORDER

EARLY

PICKETT

ot lentral Oregon service men
and Bend USO Junior hostesses on

Koberta Richards. OPA merit pins be brought to Central Oregon,were distributed to a large group W. P. Myers, former district at-3- f

volunteer workers. Receiving torney of Jefferson county, says
special mention were women who he will move a small house he
volunteer their time to conduct built at Culver to Bend and affix
store surveys and high school girl it to the new structure he is build-typists- ,

ing at Portland avenue and Steidl
road.

GESTVKE TO YOUNGSTERS
'

Ray L. Demming of Redmond
Norfolk, Mass. nil Prisoners

' is a Bend business calic-r-.

at the Norfolk prison colony here Melvin Gillette, employe of The

the Males, the opportunities forcharter boats that come from Rat lows: nonas, SS4.12K; "van outing arrangedboa island In the Newport Harbor 'Retting definite information are
10,100,

for Sunilav bonrt"- - Sl-- : "" bontta.
he sta?! "to .

tor
.he lt0,1"li

Mrs. Craig Coynergood. I sincerely hoiio that Ore
von led that a Jaycco committeeannounced todav. TIgon will take no hasty action in
spoilt three weeks combing thecave will he made Sunday at 2:30,removing this protection but
city for verification from the merrather await the outcome of this
chants. Keports indicated that 92

loaded with twenty persons
(the limit per boat) and they can
be seen euch day within a hun-
dred yards of the rocks. The fact
that these latter arc pleasure fish-
erman and must catch some
Xish, or the project would be a
"flop" for the owners of the boats,

are doing their bit to help make Brooks-Scanlo- Lumber CompanyInvestigation, when it should be
possible for us to give them a per cent had only compliments

for tho rationing organization, 6

per cent was struggling with a

ihe days of servicemen's families
brighter. They are making tiny
fipurincs of nnvv.htiiA nnH kViaUi.

more complete statement.

TWO MKN 1'ITKD
Two more men wore arrested

last night in Bond on intoxication
charges, police reports revealed
today. Jack R. Shostad,

sailor, was taken into custody
by Bend officers, and later re-
leased to the navy's shore patrol.

inc., uuys a rancn near enterpriseand prepares to move there.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Coovert and

Lynn S. Coovert of Portland, pass
I am writing to (Jovernor Snell Flower Shop & Garden

misunderstanding of the regula j .ad servicemen .which are givenlions, and the final two per cent tho nhiin.-or- , r f,ii
also.

Sincerely yours.
Ira N. (luhrielsnn,

through here en route to the Al-
falfa country where they recently

Phone 530 6Z7 Vuimoy
We teleTanh flowers

anywhere.
,vlii,., ho rlnvueil na "frrliura" , . -

from the I'SO headquarters.
Mrs. Coyner has announced

that tho group will bo accompa-
nied by n volunteer guide, who
will explain the formation of tho
mile-lon- tunnel, through which
ran a stream of molten lava long
ages ago.

The cave trip is one of several
features arranged for week-en-

entertainment. On Saturdaynlcht, there will bo a formal dance
t the l.'RO, In the Trinilv Episco-na- l

parish hall quarters. The D. A.
V. auxiliary will he In charge ot

...,r,,i.VA... ,r,nV, I ,ZZi ,7. lo remina mem ot tnelr daddies.Larl Zeck, mechanvUirec-tor- . Fish and uuugni properly.

is evident.
" Few o tho sea lions go very
far away from the rocks, but
once In a while you will see one
or two looping their way through
the water (much as a porpoise
will do) up comes tho head, then
the long slick body, then the tail

lidlife Service. FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bv MERRILL BLOSSER
v ' r V v S. t A" v

Swalley Operation Give itamotwer. We
trv before sure

BiNKy ts right, yrwAr yea- h- ) 4 Gosh ! eavesdroppers! ) That was great-dam- e stuff lard.
LARD THE NOTES WASN'T" 1 AND If x?s-- - J YOU'RE A MELLOW FELLOW IDOME OUT OKAY, AiFAIR, SOUNDED .y

:
,,

ana aown no k"" " "
other dive. My belief is that sea lOSTS UCSianated
Hons do not feed on the game. s sorvin" tho visitors over the week- - i

GfcTS HERE, J5END ME,'end. Ice cream and home madefish as most of these are pro Members of the hoard of tho LARD I A toWmJIM liNJ A 1 WAI J I hU(Y-- i VA, At. I J I V ' W,V.r V.4 I 1 1 I

jT. ' I I I I S . l I m V It,- .. .7 l ti J I I ItB TTIPcsthutes Hivlamutlnn and Ini. "akes will bo served at the Salnr.
lay nl"ht dance. Mrs. WlllarU His
gins heads the auxiliary. nfVv lcarloao sfQ6 pong Pn teVlM nmjtected by spiney fins along the

back which would make hard go-

ing down the throat of the sea

""livery day at low tide many
fishermen fish off the rocks near
thom and catch fish with hook

gallon district, generally known
as the Swalley, Hireling tut March
H, "laced the nx'ratinn and main-
tenances expenses for llu season
at Sl.'iO per acre, ol fleers ot the
district announced today.'

Smokeless powder was not dls- -

ovcred until the 19th century, j

snd was patented hv the French;
engineer Vielle In 18Sti. jGlenn KriPer is president ofnnd line. tho district K. T. Onish is vice

president and C. 15. Cillemwater
is director. 'Hie nicotine; was held
In tho of lice of II. li. lc Armond,
alt n noy for the croup.

W. II t.awson is superintendent
of the district.

A short time ago I was out on
the jetty at the mouth of New-nor- t

Harbor, and saw a dead sea
Ion that had been washed up on

the beach and It wns as big as n

vearling steer-n- nd if these cro.--

f iiV, n fish, it Is almost cor- -

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street
Evenings by Appointment

OKiee Phone 11 Ree. PHone ll--


